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New German Luftwaffe Will Add Over 1,000 Modern Jets to NATO Forces
k

to promote restoration of the in There will be no commander-in- -with plans to put more than a
thousand modern Jets in the air in chief of the new air force. Instead,
support of its NATO army. an inspector-genera- l will be , ap

pointed with the titular top comBut West Germany's air force
won't be called Luftwaffe. And it
won't have any strategic bombers.

Tentatively named the Luftstreit- -

(Editor's Note: It.kas bee 10
--'art since Nazi warpUnet
Screamed eat of the skies la merci-
es attacks Germy'i World

War II enemies. Today, with West
Germany allied with NATO, a aew
Luftwaffe is being formed to fight
or freedom instead of tyranny,
here's a report oa how it will be
organized.) v

' By GEORGE BOULTWOOD

. BONN,. Germany Ml A new
German air force is taking shape
on paper as this country proceeds

kraefte (which, 'literally translated,
means as contrast

the Allies had overwhelming air
superiority.

Now the Germans will depend
heavily on the Allies to train their
new forces. They will have to learn
tricks undreamed of in the last
war and master the controls of
supersonic jets.

All men in the Luftstreitkraefte
will have an initial three months
of infantry training. Then pilots
will be sent to Allied-- training
schools in Germany, the United
States and Britain. Ground staffs
also will be helped by the Allies to
learn how to maintenance their
planes.

Experts believe it will be at
least two years before German
pilots are sufficiently trained to

ed with Luftwaffe, or

(SHAPE) in Paris.
All the German pilots will be

obliged to learn English, the com-
mon language of NATO air forces.

The new inspector-genera- l will
have a tremendous task in training
men absolutely from scratch. The
Germans failed to get jets into the
air in any significant numbers in
World War II.

They produced the Messer-schmi- tt

163, but it could stay only
seven minutes in the air. The al-

lies put this plane out of action
when they bombed the only plant
producing an important comjxra-en- t

of its special fuel.
Goering's Luftwaffe, once the

pride of the nation, was unable to
interfere seriously with the Allied

finding enough men for ground
technical services. They will have
to compete with booming German
industry to attract technicians into
the service.

It will be at least six months
before the rates of pay and condi-
tions of service are known. It will
take Parliament that long tp ap-
prove the mass of legislation nec-
essary to set up the armed forces.

The top officers cannot be-- ap-
pointed until they have been ap-
proved by a special personnel com-
mission consisting of members of
parliament and prominent public
figures.

That is to ensure that men with
Nazi records do not get commands.
Staff Officers at Bona

Top planer is Werner Panitzkl,
43. He joined the German army in

1929 and switched to the Luftwaffe
in 1935. He has been a staff officer
in the Bonn Defense Commission
since 1952.

There' are not too many exper-
ienced men to choose from as
leaders. The Luftwaffe lost 101 gen-

erals in World War II, of whom
11 committed suicide.

It lost both its former commanders-in--

chief that way. Reich Mar--,
shal Hermann Goering poisoned
himself in his Nuernberg cell to
avoid being hanged for war crimes.

In the last crazy days in his
underground shelter in Russian-surrounde- d

Berlin, the demented
Hitler sacked Goering for treach-
ery and appointed Field Marshal
Ritter von Greim in his place. He,
too, took his own life when Ger-
many capitulated.

the new force will include some
1.326 planes. Chancellor" Konrad

dustry. But there is not a single
machine tool or a yard of factory
space in existence. It will be years
before German-mad- e planes come
off the production line.

Some experts believe a start will
be made by turning out parts for
existing Allied types of aircraft un-
der license.

There will be about 80,000 men--all
volunteers in the air force, in-

cluding about 2.000 pilots.
Volunteers Offer

Enough volunteers to fly the
planes have already come forward.
Only a few hundred will be veter-
ans of World War II. The survivors
of the once-migh-ty Luftwaffe are
either too old, unfit or unwilling to
serve again.

Planners" expect difficulty in

mand of all the services, in the
hands of a civilian either the
president or the chancellor.

Actual operational command of
the Luftstreitkraefte Is expected to
be divided between two Allied tac-
tical air forces now in Germany.
In the south it will be exercised
by Fourth Allied Tactical Air
Force, an American-Canadia-n out-

fit, and in the north by the Second
ATAF,-consistin- g of British, Bel-

gian and Dutch units.
Higher command of these forma-

tions is by Central Forces Europe
at Fontainbleau, which is in turn
under control of Supreme Head-
quarters Allied Forces Europe

Adenauer agreed in signing the
Paris rearmament treaties that it
would be confined to an army sup-
port role.
Voluntarily Renounced

Long range bombers, along with
atomic, bacteriological and chemi

9,500 Found
On Suspected
Bank Robber

cal weapons, were voluntarily re landings in Normandy in 1944 and take the air in combat-read- y

nounced by the federal republic. from then until the end of the war squadrons.
The new air force will .be or

ganized like this:
Eight squadrons of

fighters.
Six squadrons of fighUr--

LAS VEGAS UP) A suspect in
an $86,707 Jacksonville. Fla., bank
robbery May 20 had (9.S00 in his

when he was arrested bombers.

Thursday In a parking lot of a
swar; oinp resort hotel-casin-

Two squadrons of
fighters.

Two reconnaissancethe TBI said.
squadrons. .

The suspect. Alton D. Ellis, 41,
Clearwater, Fla., insurance sales
man, was taken into custody with-
out incident by FBI agents and
Sheriffs Sets, Noble Witcher and
Robert Griffinr

Two transport squad-

rons.
Jet Transport

All except the transports are ex-

pected to be jets. The types of
planes to be used have not yet
been finally chosen. It will depend
largely on what deals the Germans
can make with their allies, par-
ticularly the United States, over
delivery of aircraft.

The whole question of the pro

The sheriffs office said Ellis
had been the subject of a search
for several hours before he was
finally located in the parking lot

160 NORTH LIBERTY STREET SALEM, OREGON

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.
BOYS' FADED

DEtllf.'l SPORT
His arrest followed a tip that he
had been seen in the vicinity.

Ellis was the second suspect to
be arrested in connection with the gram of military assistance to the

new German armed forces, has
yet to be worked out in detail.

German officials who have been SLACKS .planning the air force for the past
four years are determined to get WWthe best and most modern planes

robbery. Two other men are still
sought by the FBI.

A Clearwater diswasher suspect-
ed of involvement in the robbery

jal The First National Bank of
Jacksonville was arrested earlier.

Four bandits staged the holdup
after kidnaping a bank official and
forcing him to open the bank. The
robbery was staged while two of
the four gunmen held the bank of-

ficial's wife and two small daught-
ers hostage in their home.

vat- - V ISanforizedO
As fighters they are thinking f

either British Hawker Hunters,
now being produced in quantity
for NATO countries, or the battle-prove- d

American Sabres.
These two types are the basis of

the NATO forces with which the
Germans will be operating. .

Industry Banned
All the planes initially will have

to come from abroad. The German
aircraft industry is nonexistent.
Making of planes even experi-

mental aeronautic research was
prohibited throughout the ar

occupation by the Allies.
Some former manufacturers, like

dyed denim
slacks, styled

with full reverse

pleats, zipper fly,

saddle - stitched
side seams, cuff-

ed bottoms. Sizes
4-1- 6.

Finn Twins Tell of
'Forced Feeding
By Goon Squad'

BOY'S COTTON

PLISSE SHIRTS
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SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (UP) The

attorney for the imprisoned Finn
twins charged Thursday that the
two were "spread-eagled- " on their
hospital beds by guards he called
"the goon squad," in order to

joined together in an association!
Wonderful b a y! Boys' cotton
plisse print shirts. Cool, cool
shir, for summer comfort! Mom
loves the easy washing, no iron-
ing! Come early! 8.
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Schefer

Rheumatic
Remedy

For the Relief Of
RHEUMATISM,
LUMBAGO,
SCIATICA,

and GOUT.
Relieving stiffness and swell-ta-g

In the joints or muscles
when of rheumatic or gouty
origin.

SCHAEFER'S
Drug Store

133 N, Commercial
Open Daily 7:30 AM. to t PJL
. Sundays t AM. to 4 ML

force them to take food.
Joseph Scott, Los Angeles, inter-

viewed the twins, George and
Charles Finn, at the Federal Med-

ical Center here for about an
hour Thursday. .

Afterwards he told reporters
'that the twins told him that every
morning guards came to their
beds and strapped their wrists and
ankles with "leather collars." If
they refuse to eat, "someone sits
onHheir chests and they are fed
forcibly," he said. .

Scott said he was told the
brothers, under one-ye- ar sentences
for interfering with a Los Angeles
federal officer, often are involved
in "incidents" with the guards.

"The big heavy jailers subdue
them and completely overpower
them in spite of their resistance,"
he said.
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FLUFFY CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
WASH RIGHT IN YOUR MACHINE!

CRISP, CAFE

CURTAINS . .
KM

New colors with all the verve and vibrance of sunlit days ahead !

toovtifvl qvaltty choniile closo and firmly tufted in tho popular wavy

line motif I A rare buy at tWs price. The perfect choice to see you

thru Summer, at home or in your country cottage. American boauty,-bronz- e

green, cocoa, French blue, sea green, marine, amethyst.
SAVE T1ME-A- ND MONEY'

PENNEY'S BALCONY OUR LOWEST PRICES
EVER! NYLON PANELS

No Shrinking

No Stretching

No Ironing 66t.
Superb Fabulous Friday buy.

EXCEION VINYl ASBESTOS

FLOOR TILE
Sun-resista- nylon panels with

8o
tine tailoring throughout 3"
hems, hemmed and headed tops.
1" e hems. 41" wide; 81"
long. See them!

BASEMENT

Valances to match 44 C ea.
Whatever your decorating scheme,
Lurex thread cafes' from Penney's
are welcome at your windows. Scal-
loped at top, with white rings they're
crisp'rayon everlons.

BASEMENT

FEATURE! WOMEN'S ea.

yjff .. . .jt, j. pin m. ri pur. ....-.- . 'lV'V'r "'

Can be used on wood
or concrete floors

-

Spotter Patterns
Full 9"x9" Size

Reg. 18c per tile

NOW ONLY...

COTTON
oa. WOMEN'S

WASHABLE

C0H0N SKIRTS

POPLIN

SHORT
VINYL

COUNTER TOP

REMNANTS
Values to L25 lis. ft

INLAID
LINOLEUM

REMNANTS
Values to 2.95 sq. yd.

L--l Sq. Yd.

SLACKS
Ua.
Foot

Summer is skirt time and Penney's
is the place to find them! White
ground crease-resista- cottons,
ablaze with color and style. And
remember, they're completely wa-
shable too need little ironing. Siz-
es 22 to 30.

SECOND FLOOR

STAY-CLEA-N OUTSIDE

HOUSE PAINT I v, J I

,ot 3)a 95$
TODDLER'S

COTTON KNIT

POLO SHIRTS

21 Colors to'
Choose Front

Reg. Price 22.60
For 4 Gal. Cos

NOW ONLY... SLEEVELESS BLOUSE
SIZES 10-2- 0

BEAUTIES IN LUCINA ,.,1 .'. ,1 Perfection tailoring lends a
"cost-much-mor- look to these
cotton poplin beauties. Com-- i98

Sizes 30 to 38

, Set for Spring and Summer!
flight styled in fabulous, . easy-car- e,

crease-resista- "LucIm"
cotton, perfect with suits, skirts.
White, orange, Java jade, red,
lemon, black.

SECOND FLOOR

Lots of lively patterns get them
. . il i .i .

wetf-l- - washable and Sanfor- -
wim inorr sisevci igr , warm WeO- -zed to keen vou oerfectlv fitC3iLnns-rjAiLKL!n- 2

fDt-rm- 9
ther wear. Washable 2-p- ly combed
cotton, they've 2 button shoulder

Man new for summer colors
for your choice. Sizes 10-2-

SECOND FLOOR
v'ijriW tor easy donning, bizes 1 to 4.

SECOND FLOOR


